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EUROPEAN WAR ONE t
t YEAR AGO TODAY

$
NOVEMHKIt 111, lll I

The Germans wago fearful buttlo
within GO miles of CrtlalH.

A Carman submarine Blnk3 a
IlrlUrti torpedo boat off EngHli
coast.

Tho Serbians destroy six battal-
ions of Austrian Infantry on tho
Danube.

Tho United States Consulalo nt
Rhelms Is damaged by shell firo.

Tho Turks claim to havo forced
tho Russians to retreat.

LAWLESS SPIRIT RAMPANT

V is moro than tho
commission of a crlmo. It Is

not action only. It may bo an
nttltudo of disposition toward law
nnd tho rights of socloty or tho
state. Tho person who docs right
!n his civic relations simply becauso
tho law says "Thou Bhalt" or "Thou
must not," who dreads dlsagrccablo
consequences . from disregarding
statutes and ordinances, but docs
not lovo civic righteousness nt boS
torn comes closo to lawlessness of
nature

Thousands nro. ready to break tho
law when tho curb of constituted
authority Iobch its grip or when
tho moral soiiho of tho community
crystnUlzod as public sentiment re-

laxes. Tho most hurtful lawlessness
is not thq overt violence, of ' tlio.
professional criminal. It is that
of outwardly rcspcctnblo citizens

'v.'l'io condomn local restraint and
scorn tho social conscience

Tho developments following tho
wreck of tho Santa Clara betray tlio
oxlstenco of tho temper of lawless-
ness. Tho fact that thoro was n
mooted question ns to authority per
mitted actions that would not be
tolerated under other conditions.
Many porsona assumed that u Sher-

iff or policeman alouo expressed tho
moral souse of tho community and
that in their nbsonco they might
ply tholr lawless business without
lot or hindrance

Such lawlessness as theirs is hard-

er to, fight than that of thief or
thug. Tho systom of law nnd tho
forco of public opinion aro not
compactly arrayed against such nc
tlons becauso the exact legal iuics- -
tious Involved nro not understood.

Tho results of hucIi ttctumn ns
took placo nt tho Santa Clara wreck
uro appalling devastation of char
acter from weakened consciences.
Lawlessness operating under tho
robo of respectability forms no
small mounce to tho moral health of
socloty,

Thoro is u lesson In this wreck
that should ho heeded both by. the
officers of tho law and tho citizens
of tills community.

THE SXAP OK ItUKlNESS

revival of commorce and
THE in ovory pnrt of tho

United States cast of tho Rocky
Mountains hus como with such a
riiBh that tho public hardly appro-clato- s

It.
It lu n mniint nt PAllraj. Hint i.rnlii 0 Oil 11- "' " -- "" f.

shipments through Minneapolis
break tho recoil and that our flour
mills havo boon running dny and

TIRED OF LIFE

Constant Backache
and Rheumatism

rol.yKIJner PHU fixeJ up Texat LruLcmin
Bob.'. good at er.

Alinont down and out with kidney
trouble. KhcumatlMin ho bad lie could
scarcely eot up wlitu lio aat down.
Had; ached nu the tlmo.

No wonder Mr. V, A. Woolcy, brake-ma- n
on tho road irom Dnllns to Jack-to- n,

Texas, "wus llrod of llvJm;."
"1 Baw I'oloy Klduoy IMIU udvoi-tlscd- ,"

lio said, "I toolc noma and uftor
a short tlmo I was thoroughly curod
and am having no moro troublo.

Your kldnoy lll will dlsappnr
and 1th tut'in tbo buckacho nnd thou-iiiatla-

by tho uoo of I'oloy a Kldnoy
l'llli. n Onco your ltliluoa buoomo
ntroiiK" and active, acliea and pains
iwlll dlnuppcar Jllto muEic,

Tlioro's nettling to oqual tho genu-
ine. .Will help any casts of kldnoy or bladder
trouble uot lieyoml tho reach of niedlciuo.
Couiala uo haroitul drug. Try tbetu.

For salo by Owl Prescription Phar-
macy. Frank D. Cohan, Contra! Ave-

nue. Opposito Ohandlor Hotel, Tele-pho- ns

74.

night for two months, Ilut tho rest
of the country Is not far behind ub
now, nnd munitions of war ns yet
make only it moderate part of tho
business, t , ,

Expoit,. shipments for the plght
months of tho calendar year ex-cq- ed

thoso of Inst year by a bil-

lion dollars. They nro divided
nmong all countries, belligerent and
neutral, except the blockaded Cen
tral I'owois, and so fnr foodstuffs
nlako up tho greatest part of thorn.

Exports to South America, Aus-

tralia and Asia have recovered tho
loss of last year and all ahow an
Increase, In spite of tho paralysis
of American shipping on tho Pa-

cific. Even imports from n world
nt war have fallen off only a hun-
dred millions, about ten per cent.

The reaction upon domestic In-

dustry a nil transportation stirs tho
country. Tho steql mMs nro gorg
ed with orders that havo llttlo to
do with munitions of war. Produc-
tion of construction steel, rails nnd
transportation equipment rivals that
of shells and gun forglngu, and
such orders nro moro readily ac-

cepted by mills not overworked. Tho
war orders fill a Inrger proportion
of spneo In tho newspapers than In
tho mills.

Thus tho thrill of revival creeps
Into every minor trndo nnd indus-
try. Minneapolis Journal.

WITH THE TOAST
AND THE TEA

GOOD EVENING

Our remedies pft in our;
solves do Ho, which wo
ascrlbo to honvon; tho fated
sky gives us froo scopo;
only, doth backward pull our
slow designs, when wo our-aolv- es

nro dull. Shakes
pcaro.

4

THINGS WORTH WHILE
Look nt a sunset onco in a whllo;
Hark to n blrdsong; watch tiio

smile
j

Of bloohiy bosftity thai breaks ill
light il A,

When tho dawn walks down from
tho dreams of night.

Look nt tho moon In her glory
hung, ,

J( 1

Andthlik6r (ho 'Spirit again grown
young ;

Iloneath tho romanco tho used' to
glow i i 1

For tho old aweothearls of tho long
ngo,

Thousands 'tpo busy from dny to day
To think ot tho sky, but n, thing

of gray,
When dozens of times In a year It

gets
Its glory on when tho old sun sots.

Look nt the sun go down, sorno-tlm- o,

With a thousand hcnutlcs, and all
subllmo

In regal splendor, as if to say:
"God still lives in Ills World

Theso nro the things that aro woll
worth whllo

Kiniin

Of dawn, mid tho spirit of trust in

That keeps you happy and holds you
true. S. W. aillllan.

A pretty Coos Buy girl can bo
awfully dull and still bo uble to

a follow.

A Coos liny man makes as much
fuss over cutting his finger as a
a woman does about getting nu arm
out off. pgJJ

Bnd luck gots tho blamo for n
lot af ornoryness wo should
blamo on oursolves.

Daughter Is always afraid that
her mother might listen when her
follow Is making lovo to hor, but

mother did listen sho
wouldn't hear anything but the
same old bull thnt father brought
around with whon ho was
courting her.

D
CHEER UB1

ON'T sulk and cursor things
might be worse. Don't quit
becnuso you're down. Look

up awhile and lot n smile dlsphteu
thnt hopeless frown. Luck may ho
Ind, but don't feel sad; Old Trouble
you can foil. To utirso your ills s
chowlug pills nnd gurgling castor
ell.

FRANK COHAN

A Avenue tightwad la gen-
erally free with his opinion.

figure depends on whether It
Is her own or anoUier woman's.

When u Coos Hay man gets can-

ned ho likes to go around and tell
pcoplo that tho will hnvo to
hire two men to take his place,
the truth Is that tlio firm often

$

forgets to hire anybody, becauso the
vacancy Isn't nbtlced.

Many, a poos Day woman who
wants bcr,l)iusbnnd, to bo honest
s Borry that IiIb honesty kept him

so poor.

When a Coos Hay woman will sho
wltl though sho says sho won't.

A OF THE SEA

It was his first trip on tho ocoau.
Ho was filled with an awful com- -

mocoan.
Said ho, "to cod fish
Is far from my wish,

Hut my tummy possesses that
nocean."

GENE

A Central Avenuo always
mixes some ryo with his wild oats.

DEFI NIN(8 PA It ENTS
Llttlo Alfred was asked to wrlto a

composition on parents, and wroto
this:

"Parents nro things which boys
havo to look after them. Moat
girls havo parouts. Parents con-
sist of pas and mas. Pas talk a good
deal about what they are going to
do, but It's mostly mas that make
you mind." Ladlos Homo Journal.

Two of tho hardest tilings
in tho world to got rid of aro
colds and creditors.

1IY.MX NO. 0000

What a prlvllcgo is taxation,
How wo hustle it to boar;

Knowing that the bonding Interest,
Goes to somo poor "Dull" or

"Dear."
Wondor If above In heaven

Aro they from taxation frco?
Or niUBt thoy fix tho golden pnve-mon- ts

And bo taxed through ctornlty?

It takes ono bond to pay another;
How glad for this all should bo;

Modyuskl's short cut 1b a bumper,
To help us on to poverty;

Should thoro bo so much complain-
ing.

, When hard times come as wo
now sco?

Just bond, and bond and bond for-
ever

In this land of liberty,
Sing, brothers, sing.

Daniel Drody.

ALL TI.ME

Somowhoro ovory month in 'tho
year harvesters aro clicking. Tho
world's Bnhcdulo for cutting is as
follows:

January Now Zealand, Argen-
tina.

February East India and Upper
Egypt.

.March Egypt and Chili.
April Asia Minor and Mexico.
May Asia, China, Japan, Texas.
Juno Turkey, Spuln and South

ern United States.
July United Statos, Southern

ItUBsIn, Austria, England, Cormnny,

August Canada, Holland, llol-glu-

Denmark, Poland.
Soptombcr Scotlund, Swcdon,

Norway, Siberia.
October Northern Itussla and

Tho sunset glory and tho Bllvor loiuonn.
November

cut

, .

which

him

Central

SOXfl

i

tho

South Africa, Boru.
Decomber Uruguay, Austria.
Tho United StaU's oxports

to nU tho countries
named, and also to muny othors
Farm and Firestdo,

M1

CUOSTIIWAITE

HAKVESTIXG

Switzerland,

harvest-Iii- jj

machinery

MUST BAY BILLS.

EDFORD is all torn up ovor
the projeet for the city to
bond Itself to moot tho cost

of strcot pavements laid under spe-

cial assessment. Nothing but . an
olection will sottlo tho mattor and
evon tho olection will not romovo
ono cent or tho burden ot Indebted-
ness assumed by an enthusiastic
and ambitious community. Some-
body has to pay tho bills and us-

ually it is the pcoplo who aro con-
servative and thrifty who havo to

for by

This bond l8suo was defeated by
tho Modford voters tho election
Tuesday.

BIG COTTON SHIPMENTS
GO INTO GERMANY

Heavy CoUMgtipincnt.s Pn,s Over tho
Ihmlof in Splto of Meas-

ures Against Contitthand
rBj AMcUtM rrfM xkic rur

LAUSANNB, Switzerland, Nov. 11.
AccordliiK to news received hero

la bolug sent across tho frontier Into
Germany notwithstanding tho rigor-
ous measures ngnlnst
Tlio couslguoe Is said to have receiv-
ed from Germany about the same
tlmo n thousand largo tin boxes. It
vas noticed that the cotton was

A C003 Day woman s Iden of a I uniiy disappearing; the tin al- -

firm
but

man

so. The cotton, compressed In tho
boxes, found Its way Into tho Rhine
ml was fished by tho Uad.en fer-

rymen who oporato the line botweoit
Switzerland nnd Germany a llttlo tar-th- or

down stream.

DR. If. K. KKLTV, Dentist, HOI
Coke llldg. I'houo lliJ-J- .

!
I NEWS OF OREGON I
$

CORVALLIS The Gieo Club of
tho agricultural college will go tol
Portland to givo concerts at tho Jand
products show.

DALLAS Tho county court will
nrobablv withdraw Its holn to tho
county fair, according present In-- 1

dlcntlons.
KLAMATH PALLS Many of the

Btockmen complain thnt the law re-

quiring that they remove tholr stock
fiom the ranges Oct. 1G is unjust,
claiming that thoy should havo it

longer season.
GRANTS PASS Tho farmers havo

becomo much Interested lu tho beet
growing industry nnd n committee is
securing the required amount ncre- -

ago to bo plantod in beets which la
needed to secure the factory.

TILLER Work has been started
on tho Uumqua-Crute- r rpnd
which will bo directed by Forest Sup-

ervisor Dartram D, F. French,
rond engineer of Portland.

ROSEDURG Tho grocery storo of
J. D. King was robbed and about $!
Jit change taken from tho cash
register.

EUGENE Miss Uertha Dorrls,
head of tho department of public
safety of Eugeno, stated to tho city
council that the needy should bo giv-

en work nnd not extended charity.
KLAMATH FALLS A nlgnt

school for adults Is to be established
and will run for a term of two
months.

HOOD RIVEIt A heavy road rol-

ler becamo unmnnagonblo on a heavy
grade nnd, ran away breaking down a
tolephono pole.

1lEND Tho now Central Orogon
Dank which has a capital of $25,000
Is to bo opened on December 1.

TILLAMOOK Tho first corn show
over hold In Tillamook county took
place at tho court hotiso whoro somo
good samples of corn wa.ro shown.

FERRYDALE Tho students ot
tho high school aro raising funds to
pay for a gymnasium which will bo
erected lu tho school yard. ,

BAKER Four or flvo of the larg-
est mines tho vicinity aro to ho
consolidated and Jointly will havo fi-

nancial backing.
SEASIDE An ludcpondont ticket

bended by L. L. Paget for mayor was
olected by tho people who turnod
down both of two factions having
tickets In tho field.

B

MR. KDISOX'B EXAMPLE

Y SPENDING flftcon hours In
bed, Mr. Edison both irinkos It
clear that ho Is not tho supor- -

man or logond, nnd shows that ho
has Icftrnod tho wisdom of taking his
rest when ho needs It. Trlvlnl a's

tho incldont Is, It ought to bo given
wide publicity, simply for the rcuson
thnt some harm, has been done by
accounts of his working twenty
hours or so a day. In sovoral cases
ambitious young mon hnvo dono
dumago to tholr health by adopting
too hastily his theory that thrco or
four hours of sloop suffices, sayn
an exchange Thoro nro exceptional
Pomona to whom this scorns to ho
meastircnbly true; nt nny rato for
long periods thoy can keep up a
high pitch ot orricloncy on less than
half tho ordinary allowance of sleop.
To tuko thorn as oxomplars, bow-ovo- r,

Is dangorous proportion
to tho energy nnd will power or tho
exporlmcntor. In most cases a quite
normal and hoalthrttl ludolonco
servos nsv n check, "01111 long hours
ot work aro soon balanced by long
hours of sleep; It Is tho strenuous
who pass tho danger lino, and
soniotlmes tho very pcoplo who
ought to sleop extra long hours nro
thoBO who try to boo how near thoy
can come to doing without aw sloop
nt all. Tho reminder that oven tho
Indofntlgablo Mr, Edison now
then has to stop and make up over-du- o

rop'oso Is a salutary lessou for
his zealous Imitators, It must bo
confessed that men who "do
things" mo not ns u rulo hyglonlc
modols, probably becauso they nro
thinking about their work morp than
about their health; doctors aro ns
bad as tho rest, and tho moro am

pay oxponsea Incurred on- - bltlous they aro to do great tilings,
tliuslnsta. Oregon Voter. 'tlio less thoy spnro tltomselvoa. Per- -

at

Snlss

Ttmw.l

to

of

Lake

In

lu

. . .
uapB tno attainment and maintop
anco ot Ideal health Is a career lu
itself; at any rate U seems Boldom
enough ncboved by tbo men who
havo counted for most. Some men
died prematurely, while moro havo
tolled and grumbled Into a dyspep-
tic or nerve-wrack- ed old ago. Hut
In either case wprk has como first,
pu uiitt is Buciw a iitw ot genius
that scolding Is hardly worth whllo
nut genius ought not to bo bllndjy
followed In "its

from Mutton, a heavy consignment "": ,;." contemptuous IndH--

of cotton thai arrived there recontly f"enc2 ?,.fh,nP Hkollet and sleep;!

contraband.

grad- -
boxes

gqod

ottt

nnd

small

and

the

a gonlUB thoy may not mattor.
but to mankind at largo they matter
a great deal.

HRIUICS HIS ARM.
Frank Kdwards, onglneor at the

big mill of tho O. A. Smith Com-
pany, mot with a painful accident
yesterday. He slipped nnd fell and
broko his loft arm at the oibnw
and badly lacerntcd tho flesh. Ho'
was taken to Merer Ilosnltni nt
North Rend and will bo confined;
thoro for some tlmo before he will
bo able to ivork again,

180-- J.
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THIS NEW IDEA
keeps Snowflake(Sodas fresH,and crisp.

The neat, useful tin box, filled with

SNOWFLAKE SODAS
is now by all dealers. You will like
this economical, sanitary way. of buying
delicious crackers.

50 Cents
Also sold in 10c nnd 2Sc cartons and In bulk.

PACIFIC COAST BISCUIT CO.
Portland, oregon

MM

A COMPLETE LINE OP

. .

n

f

'

Pacific Coast Biscuit 'Col's "Goods'
DOTH IX CARTONS AND IX. HULK .MAY ALWAYS BE FOUND

AT -- '

Getting's Cash Grocery
Wo Snvo You Money.

Thanksgiving Turkeys
i H

Place jour order now, specifying size nnd kind nnd wo will en- -

donvor to get Just vWmt you vn:it. Wo eiect to bo nblo to fill
nil ordci-H- , but If you will give tin time, wo, will bo nblo to givo
you better honico.

Wo havo somo choice Coos County frewli liicatH In addition to
best lino Hint a meat market can curry.

J. E. Ford i Co.

t&Zst?9 Union Market
EXPERT WELDING of METALS
Steel, brass, cast, iron and aluminum castings made

"like new ,

DEMONSTRATIONS DAILY.

Phone
Koontz Garage ''

North Pacific Steamship Co.

S. S. F. A. Kilburn
SAILS FOR l'ORTLAXI)
NOVKMI1KR la, V.'M. , - r

SAILS FOR SAX TRAXCISCO, (VIA IWltlJKA)
xovi:miihr hi, i. ji.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
SMITH TERMINAL DOCK. PIIOXK i:i(. Al v. NOTT, Agent.

OCEAN BEACH AUTO LINE -

Gorbt & King.
Leave Mnihliflelil nt 7 u. in., and ietuinInK leaving ftoni Kimilro at
8 n. nr. Lcavo Mnrshflcld nt 11 u.nt. nnd returning louvo South
Slouglt nt 1 p. in. Lcavo MarMifleld nt 1 p. m. nnd returning
leavo South Slough nt (I p. in,

F

sold

LAID
HANK IJJ COOS

1881).

J. W. Bonnott, Resident.

Price

EIETT
OLDEST COUXTT

Estnbllghod

Interest paid TJmo
ANP SAVINGS DEPOSITS

Offlcera

Flanagan,

1
Capital, Surplus and Undivided

Profits $118,000

Vico-l'reslde-

ftp'- -
Wllllaina, Cashier.

Ceo. AVlnchester, Anst. Cashier.'

Be Ready for Opportunities
H B H Th0 sniu11 Btvings wagq, M H

1 r.

on

J. n.
rj- -

. i
1

of u
earner sometltnos mean hnril work
nnd self denial, anil should never bo
endangered by taking speculative
chances. Save, until an opportunity
for safe investments presents itself,
us, in time, it MU-cl- will. It's easy
to distinguish between investment
nml speculation. With a llttlo sum
suved, opportunities will not be
wanting.

North Front Street

r;7jr"- -

First National Bank
. QF COOS. BAY &

SAFETY' DEPOSIT I10XIJS FOR RHXT.

4 M

igs?ma!i&ii$
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L!Dr Vblouseworh'
Otflco-Ir,- ?

1",C
J. M. Wright
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H. G. Butler

'elnnnudsli

Room 304 Cok BM.tr
nci(irtn, ;:!.

W. G. Chandler

301 and 302. c.v.,

S.

Lcavo
Marsh f(old

J

AUniiiTBv
Rooms

"""W'iWrOrtiw.

Wm. Turoeri
AltCUlMij

MarihfloU.

TAntlj'

wiJiiiAMKTIE PAClflO

6:45 a.m. "V

10:45
11:30
12:50

X

2

7.45 a.m.
8:45 a.m.
3:45 a.m.

a.m.
a.m.
p.m.

1:45 p.m.
2:45 p.m.
3:45 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
C.40 p.m.
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I WESTERN LOAN

r nwnvnM
H,

, . J

-- .Assets $2,340,00000
v ,

I Pays 8 per cent oni

; I. S. KAUFMAN CM
t I Anal Troociirflr l
. LUlfHI IHVI
I . i

i4M

iHl

aAiintir iwia riltTn
.crnvrrrHV ' 'I

launch rsexm I

leaved MnrWWa ewr il
8 n. m. Ieare Ll d J

nt 3:15 p. &
BTKAMKR IWINB0W
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WOOD!

ROGKnS SMlin

rroprWori

Klndlliis wood, pr load I 1
lukllrMT r l

w. E. LIKCO

Phnnn 227-- J. Krth W

irnv flhVTS

nu- - T.imlt. North ,l
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Jit TIOia2T9'i'
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DRY WOOD
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